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HOSPITALRev. Father Scheelen Going To Salt Spring ^
As we are about to go to press we j AUXILsIARY 
ht*ar that Rev. Father Scheelen, i
Films Shown Thursday 
By Canadian Forestry 
Association
-An evening of tliorough interest 
and enjoyment to the crowd pres­
ent was ,s)3ent Thursday evening 
when the Canadian Forestry A.sso- 
ciation presented talking picture.s 
on the forest and its preservation.
This association is sponsoring 
.shows on the peninsula and islands 
and these events have been met 
with enthusiasm everj’where.
The pictures include a program 
of films embracing every angle of 
conservation, both of forests and 
game, travelogue.s and scenic views, 
also a talking comic picture of 
Mickey Mou.se.
Ill his address J. Bramham, pro­
vincial lecturer, stated he was ex­
ceedingly pleased with the re­
sponse Sidney had given the for­
estry association. He also said it 
is hoped. that again this year will 
see a decrease in the number of 
fires caused through human care­
lessness.
well known local Catholic priest, ; 
will make his headquarters at|
Ganges, Salt Spring Island, where' GANGES, March .‘10.—-The Hospl- 
a church, or ^mission is to be erect- tal Auxiliary met at Ganges Inn 
ed. Father .Scheelen to do the or- on Tuesday afternoon, the presi- 
gani/.ing. ^ dent, Mrs. G. .1. Mouat, presiding
hathei Scheelen, with his jovial with 20 members present.
and kind disijosition will ho greatlv r\ i-.- A- .
, . „ o .7 ■ ' Quantities oi knitting am new
ini-ssed in North and South Saa- , - , , ,
. , ... , , material were made uii and a con-
iiich and his many friends and ac- -i ii . T-1, • 1 1 • , V, siderable amount of mending
quamtances will wish him liappi-; , , . , . , ,... , o , r, . ' done, also six new cu.shions for thein hie wnTlr nn Qolf
hospital.
-CONCERT ON
ness in his ork on Salt Spring 





PENDER ISLAND, xMarch ;!0.- -A 
dental clinic was held at ihe home 
of Mrs. Johnstone under the aus- 
luce.s of the Women’s Institute. .All 
school children and pre-school chil­
dren received attention, who re- 








Following the sewing a short 
business meeting took place, open- 
I ing with the reading and adojition
PENDER WINS 
FROM MAYNE
, of the minutes of the last meeting. 
Mrs. A. Inglis reported tlie 
work for converting the spare 
i space in the basement of the hos- 
! pital was underway — this to he 
! made into a room fur auxiliary and 
, hoard meetings. The sum of $40 
Place; Easter Fare Rates 1 was voted towards the work from 
Reduced By Its Efforts \ the auxiliary fumi.s. Individual
: ert'orts will he made by the mem- 
GALIANO LSLAND, March 30.— | hers to help this cau.se.
The annual meeting of the Galianoj The tea ho.ste.sses for the after- 
island Development Association i noon were Mrs. T. Burkitt, Mr.s. 
took place in the Galiano Hall on | B. Elliot and Mrs. R. Young. 
.Saturday. '
The election of officers resulted ; |f 
as follows; , | -
CHANGEPre.sideht-—H. Martyn Jenkins. 
Secretary--Donald A. New. 
Committee-— H. W. Harris,
Mayne Players Journey 
,To Pender For Return 
Match; Dance EnjoyedP
PENDER ISLAND, March 30.— 
Mayne Badminton player.s paid a 
return vi.sit to Pender on Friday, 
March 2.'')th.




Ivy Logan and George Logan, 
Pender, defeated Irene Hawes and 
Fred Bennett, Mayne.
Mrs. A. Auchterlonie and Jack 
7 Amies,} Penderp defeated Avt; Be hi: 
'nett and Kiyb Sufnip Mayne.
Addie Amies arid George Grim­
mer, Perider, defeated Gordon Od- 
berg and To.shiko Nagata, Mayne.
Irene Hawes and Maurice 
Green, Mayne, defeated F. Hand 
and Grove Logan, Pender.
Gapt. I. G. Denroche, J, Hume, G. 
W. Geor-geson and Alfred Cayzer.
During the past year the associ­
ation has been active. Through 
its efforts: the Easter fare rates on 
tlie-C.P.R. boat to the Gulf Lslands 
haye} been reduced;} } Fplders have 
also i heeri printed,} y'hicli}are{rri6st 
usefuL'to tourists ::as}; they} tellybL 
all; the:}bbauty}spb1;s} qri}.Galianb}as 
;:Weli}}aB ;}tlie}}various };:Surrimer}} re^ 




Addie Amies and Ivy Logan, 
Pender, defeated Irene Hawes and 
K.:Sumi, Mayne.
; Mrs, A. Auchterlonie arid F. 
Hand; Pender, defeated K. Snnii 
and T. Nagata, Mayne.
AFRIL GTR
Softball days are here again and 
local enthusiasts have; decided to 
call a meeting on Wednesday, 
April; Gth, at 8 p.nn, to get or­
ganized for the .season,
: Ail thobe in the North Saanich 
area that are interested are invited 
to cbme andi help the; organiza­
tion move albrig}} Trie meeting is 
being held ill the Siilncy Super 
Service.'' }
■Among the various deals in real 
estate reported this week are two 
for homes.
We are informed that; \\Gtliam 
Hearn of Fanny Bay, iV.I.; form­
erly} bf Sidney and well known by- 
local ■ citizens,}-}has;} purchased the 
Jiom'e X'bf; 'theylafe} B}i Blasspn tori 
Sixth Street, just south of William 
Whiting’s residence.
We learn from J. G. Mifchell of 
the firm of ]\Iitcheil & Anderson, 
Hiat ;his:}father, (ff :Vanephyerplias 
purchased the home of Charles 
Moggridge; in the Orchard; and 
that MLpMitcheipi will; shortly} ar­
rive from tlie, terminal city to take
Taken From Review Of 
Friday, March 28, 1913
I'EACHER WANTED — Lady 
teacher wanted foi- new school at 
Deep Cove, North Saanich. Salary, 
$75 a month. Dutic.s to start 
April ] st, 191.3. .Ajiply. stating 
qualifications, to P. N. 3’e.ster, act­
ing secretary, scliool hoard. .Sid­
ney, B.C.
en.sive ;ilteratioiis are now un- 
ilerway in tlie dry goods depart- 
j nu-ni of the .Sidney Trading Co. 
i George Neeves, local contractor. 
Finishing luuche.s to the musical iin hand. The latest 
lunnhers for the spring concert to! .‘■Indviug idea.s are bidng carried 
be held on Tuesdav, April 5th. by I -"^■>'cme is green
tlie Elgar Choir are now complete.!"''!’'
Tins concert |.rumises to he one! , 'f'-nding is now one
of the big events of Ihe sin-ing'"’ I'l'-io-date and pro-
season and members of ihe ..poi,-: ‘‘eiiartment
itoi'os VO) \anco)ivcr Island and it 




Allies Chapter Sponsors 
Well Attended Event 
In North Saanich Hall
make this one ot Die lu-.st iirograms j 
yet arranged. - manager, to keep nut only the lat-
As well as numbers hv the clioirlof goods hut to 
a.s a whole the choir will feature I :'‘PI>earance of the
us soloi.st.s Miss J. Chavlebois. Mi.sslto the 
E. Clarke. Walter Jone.s and wyt‘'o»d.
Gush. The quartette, comi'iosed of| 
tv. Jonces, W. Gu.sh, 0 Thomas
FLOWER SHOW
LONDON.— Field Marshall Vi.s- 
count Wolseley, one of the most 
famou.s of moilern Briiisli soldiei's, 
died today at Menlone, Fraiue, in 
lii.s SOili year. ...
At a meeting on Tuesday eve- 
ning tiie Board of Trade appointed 
a committee to attend to tlie mat­
ter of placing seats on the wharf 
for the convenience of the public, 
and further dii'ected the secretary 
to write to llu* Department of 
Marine and Fisheries, drawing at­
tention} to the condition of tlie 
structure. . . .
J. VV, Buclvl(*r. will also render -se- 
lection.s.
Assisting artists include Mrs. R.
Mclnt.osli, sojirano; Ali.ss Elizalietii! a 
Sledge, violinist, and Fred Wi’ighl, j Z|| | |1
ha.ss. Part songs and a humorous! 
reading by J. F. Simister will he I 
included and members assure you j 
it will he well worth attending.
Further particiilar.s may be 
learned by turning to the Coming 
Event.s column.
N.S. SERVICE
Horticultural Society To 
Have Annual Event; To 
Complete Prize List Soon
ACTIVITIES
VICTORI.A.—Several important 
change.s have} been made in the 
Proyincial Government ofiices in 
Victoria.
By THE BUSY BEE
The usual lively crowd joined in 
the merry making at the 500 party 
at tht- cliih;Satnrfl/iv ovem'iiiv A
I'^inal revisions are now being 
made to the jiri/.e list and copies 
of same may he procured at the 
end of the week for; the Spring 
Flower .Show,}; jnif on annually by 
the North and South Saanich 
1 Horlieultural Society.
d'hiEshow is to he lield this year 
on Wednesday, April 2dth,; at tlie 
Clubhouse on Tliird Street;}}}
A new .section has been added 
to the} prize list this year, the, 
“Artistic Section,’’} with four en-} 
tries.} , }}rhis; section’’ slipuId ; prove- 
very popii 1 ar ;tind}: wi 11} ajipeal ■ }to^ 
many.
J'’ifteen tables of bridge were in 
jirogress jit the successful event 
held on ’I’hursday night by mem- 
liers of the Allies Chajiter, 1.0. 
D.L., in the .Nortii .Saanich .Service 
Club Hall.
Winners of the bridge were: 
Fir.st, Mrs. Oakes and Mrs. Young; 
2nd, Gapt. and Mrs. E. Livesey; 
comsolation, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. 
Moody.
During the evening a number of 
tombolas were presented to lucky 
winners and the home cooking and 
candy stalls wore well patronized.
Delightful refreshments served 
alter the play brought a most en­
joyable evening to a close.
The Allies Chapter wishe.s to 
take this opportunity to thank all 
those ])eople outside of the chap­
ter who so kindly helped with re­
freshments or prizes or in any way 
assisted to malee the evening the 




e lub .Saturday e ning:  
' r'V’ x J'Ir.; .1. C. McB} Smith, I large nuiriher }oC} tables -evere in 
Deputy Minister o1 Finance, and 1 play and the winners were as fol-' Other sections include the daf- 
IMi. John A. Anderson, auditor; lows: Fir.st, Airs. Dcve.son, Aliss G.lfodil. tulip, hyacinths, general and 
geneial, liave been i-etired in su- Butler, Alan Calvert and G. For-! children’s section. There will he 
perannuative allowance, their 
nlaces hei ri(7:- (.aketi ’V>v,' iM i-;’ W: J "p] e ’'}h hig;} taken} :hy:;; r} .} ,; ; } 
Goepel and Mr. Win, Allison, re- 
siiectively.
ster; .second. Air. and Tvlrs. G. Heal, 1 prizes for the children 
.Mi.«s l'\ Lees and Dan Butler. The and special jiitention will he given
Burgbyne Bay United }} 
Church Ladies’ Aid
;;;Event''}}}'’’};}
up, his fresideneet here with his . , „ ,
w’ife.} '}Mr. and Mrs.} Gljarles}Mog-- }’
orchestra, bedecked in gay “Hiis- 
.sar" hats, produced some very 
;}Alr. G. Bretliour has nearly com-, ticklish ih.vtlim and everyone jii’e.^- 
pleted the new house for Air. Bar-' ‘‘ '^'’'mderful time. We
row- at 'Shoal:;Hal'l)oui} ' The riev\'i.'^3''T Itleased ,,tp;..welcpine Alr,^
edifice V-nradd'kreaUy To
Go., : >vho . crime put :from Victoria
gr id go ha v e - re c en tl y m a d e their 
home in} Yictotia.
MEN’S DOUBLES
George Grimmer and Grove Lo­
gan, Pender, derfented Art, Bennett 
and Fred Bemiett, Alayne.




There are a number of other 
real e.state deals in Sidney and dis­
trict underway and we expect to 
be able to announce same in the 
near future, one of the fine corner.s 
on Beacon Avenue being involved.
Rumor ha.s it that tin* Stephen 
Jone.s property on Alarine Drive 
with waterfrontage on .Shoal Har­
bour has been inircliased for an 
auto park and hotel. Up to time 
of going to pre.sh we have been un- 
nhle to verify the transaction.
A large pai'ty of Sidneyii.es mo- , lii-ize, which Ava.s awarded Air. 
tored into' N-'ictoria 'Oil A1 on day. to | for the highest .-bid riiade ;;ii
to join our party, and donated a
Heal 
;;,iri' 'tlie
see the great hockey match. J la.st two hands of cards.
Among them were Mr. and Mrs.j} executive are' greatly!; en-
McNaught, J. J. ciouraged by the whole-liearted
io the artistic arrangement in the 
judging.
A new rule has been added, 
namely exliihitors}must}hrin}g}their 
owri containers.' arid those n!riiiriini7n ,: pl i g 
to enter anything in the show 
sliouhi ; take}note; of jhis} imprirtrint 
riili'.
! ; Turn to tlie} Coin ing. Everits col- 
•tiirin for further}particulars;
Tester, Airs.
White, J. Roberts, IjV. Veitcli, AV. 
Alrinro, M. Norton, H. Bedford, 
Clifi'ord Brethoiir, G. Foote and E. 
Pottinger.
Work has eOnvnienced on Jhe 
belfry nf St. Andrew’s Church. 
This addition is po.ssil:ile through 
the munificenee of Mr} L. R. Coch-
.suppon given the club li.v its many 
frioiuls and members thhs season. 
Thanks to you, the, Service Club 
is enjoying one of its most sue- 
cessful years and the direct.or.s and 
convener.s want you to know tliey 
appreciate your siilemlid eo-opera- 
tioii and hope it will continue
GANGES, March 30.- On Sunday 
nfternoon. March 20th. the infant
Pender, ileleated^ Alaunce (.ireea ;in,i Mi-c, J.iuirie]
Mouat was christened at St, Paul’s I 
Glmrcli Giiiigc*-. Ihc vienr. R(*v G '
and G. Odherg, Mnyne.
L. .\nehterlonic arid Jim Eal- 
coner, I’ender, delealed Dennis 
llensliaw and G. Robson, Mayne, 
The finnl score } stood: Pender
,},'".'}lHhinil,,8,,}}Aliiy,ne,}jHlnnd/l.,....
After tiie )ila,v, supper was sery- 
:;} ed. Jiy- tlie young 'ladies ofx Uie 
Hender ehth. A short juMiud of 
daiu'ing was also enjoyed,
aloveversus
P0LITiS”'},T0!'’,
} A; fonrdiel comedy (•ntllled '’Lpye 
' ' VetKiis Polities" will/lie 'trresenied 
on Friday, April 1st, at Wesley 
Hall, eommeneiag at H laia.
, 8t. I'aul's United Cluireli Guild 
iti.ttpousoi'ing tliis eveii'i tiiid mem- 
tiers promise you a full evening's 
enjoyment if you attend,
Tlie pliiy is heirig put mu by 
} memliei’s of the City Temple 
Young Peoiile's Soeiety front Vie- 
'toria.
For funiter parlirulitrs regard­
ing tide event pliuiHe turn to the 
■’' } Coming '"Kveuts’ volumu In ' this 
iSHlie,' ;
H. Popliam, ofiieiaUng, Tlie child 
was given tlie names Donna Marie. 
Mrs. Allan Cartwriglit, Mrs, C. 1'’, 
Mouat ami Mr. Michael Mount
RE-SALE DENIED
The Review is in receipt of a 
letter from Air, iind Mr.s. IL II. 
Faireltnigh, Suite 5, Leland Ajits., 
2512 Douglas Street, Victoria,
tleiiyiiig ilie rcpuii iluii tlie iinrty 
.securing Cmil island on a trade for 
an apartment liati turned around 
and sohl same to a Galiforiiia resi­
dent for $3(),iJ(mi, and that liieir
ran, wlio is not only giying.tlie he)-j''"'‘"‘ri'iout tliis st.t;iMoii ami tliose
fi'y liut is ahso (loiuttiag the liell,
wliicli is now on its way from 
Phil!idel|iliia. Tlie hell weiglis one 
tliousnnd iiomids arid its niellciw 
rietes wiP 'Oidii Ur heard f'.n- .hh]
Vi- Olde Busy Bee is woiuh;'ring 
liow long it, will lie before she i.s 
given an “Irisliman's raise," ami is 
rt'plMCf'd hv siimeom* mrivc worlliv
BY’ BANK
The; Bank;;’of Aloutreal business 
su in 1 nary sta tos tha t wli olesii 1 e and 
retail Irade is quiet, eollections fair 
to slow. Building active witii good 
uuilook, LivtsKtoclc wintered well 
and fat enttie prices improved. Big 
surplu.s.of iiotntoes ami apples.
FULFORD, Alarch 30.— On Satur­
day evening a siiccc.ssful concert- 
ami .sale of work, organized by the 
•e will he Burgoyne Bay United Church 
’s entries Ladie.s’ Aid took jilace in the Ful-- 
1 he given ford Community Hall, This was ' }
well attended, the .«um of .$6C be­
ing realized, which will augment 
(he funds for rebuilding the^ ■ ' -
church, now underway.
Airs. P. C. Atollet was convener 
of the program committee.
The program opened witli “O 
}Canadn’’ arid wa.s;followe<l by com­
munity singing, directed by Dr. E.
IL Law,soil, while }l^.:}.Smit1i was ac­
companist; vocal solo, "Asleep in 
the Dee])’’ by F. } Smith; song,
"Touelied by a Alaster’s Hand,"
Aliss Connie Heald; ukulele solo,
“Juanita,’’ Miss Hea Hamilton; 
trumiiel solo, ]<’. Smith; reading,
Airs, .Smith; vocal duct, Alissea 
Pearl Gro.sart and Lottie Reynohl.s; 
reading in co.stume, Ali.ss B. Ham­
ilton :}r(^^(l^rig, “Changing, Colors,
Airs. Edgar Wakelin; recitation,
were Jhe godiinrents, .After the-, , ,, , ,, ,, , , : j lot (111 Beaeon Avenue, the .seeomceri.'immy at the ehureli Mrs,.! ,,......  ,,.............................
Muriat r(,'i.'elved tt few friends arid
immediate- volalive.H, The house
frum .the I'lasi oillci* we-st, had jieen 
aequired by A'ietoria iatereste,
wa,H};.i)rrittily deeorateil /witli |ihnu 
idcfssom, dall'odils am! aiiher'Hpring. 
(lowers. ''I'he. ehcislenitig; talde was 
decorated with friizias.
wide over t.lie Saanich Peninsula an exalted po.sitiou. Ah,
and tiie surrounding waters. 'I'heiyesl Sucli a (.•olumii a.s tliis re- 
ci-n'Or'iiiHr.i, vvi.i-t- iS,. t-,,,,! ■''ioire« ji i.itirmi1i«l of the old
of Mr. L. B. Bretliour. 'I'lie j Hchool, wlio never fails to reiiort. 
sign of tlie new lielfry is from | tiie smallest, event. Confi-
plans prepared by Mr. .L G. Keith, I deutialiy, she forgot to; pm: in h 
areliiteetv nf Vlcloria. . . .. i notice of the laiilies’i Auxiliary
} } meet ing last week, hut She' Will lie'
Among tlie iieriuauent improve-! ,:,,,.,.} ioTel!}.yoo all almut it next 
uieiit.s now being eonstrueted in i week -• Uiat is’if tluire is "emuigh 
Sidney is a hit of ceimml sidewalk ; p.f, ,,f p,.,. r tin- meetiiig,
Joint Meeting Of Aid 
And Missionary Club
"Bad Sir Brian Bolamy,'} JohnnyV}- ?} 
Graham; duel, banjo and ukulele,
Miss B. Hamilton and F} ;Smith; 
recitation, Beth Pyatt; pianoforte} 
solo, .Alice Howard; wocul }duet;j }} }’} 
“Rainbow oji the River," Misses 
Petirl Grosart and lad-tie ReyiioldH; } /; 
reading, F, Smith; “God Save the /
} ,!,'}A'nuing .tluWe, |'ireselil}}weri?' Mnk 
l'3,,( kirn well (N/icUd'itt) i.Mrrt, G. J. 
Mount,;}Mr,.and; Mrs. ■\V,;M//Moum.: 
Miss Maason, Mr} and Airs, Allan 
Garlwriglit, Air, Uaridil .Slioplnnd, 
'Miss’ I'hyllifi Beeeli, .Miss "Pvggy 




ion 'I'liird .Street, in front of} tin*; 
.1 i;esldeMee of ’,\lr, ’Beriiuint. ami .iMr}'| 
j Brown. : TIiih} eonriecli; 'with the,!.. . . . . . . . annual G.C,F.
I p’iece, nirhridy'.. jitiil ’. on , ’Belu'iimi '
Avenue and will (u! acreai iMoi> j}y|/W | I J|y |!v |'*
KingI’LMILK L--d.,.AM», March 30. ^
A joiat meeting nf tlie Women’s Ti Isrge
M issiomlry Sociid.y ami laidies'^Aid 
of'the! Uiiitmr Chijrcli, wan lield}oh
stall with numerous
Friday :il'tm'iioim ;ai,, tile , tmaie; of
arlieles of fancy work, home cook­
ing and knitted goods were on
.......
,'MrH,'}}B'owerman, sr,
At;lhivuM'eti»)g (if .Urn Women’s 
,M issimmry Soeiety it - was iigreed 
to Imld.a ipiillihii’,' tiee at llie home 
of; Alt'!}, Fi :.t*. /Cerhetb ,'im';"Frldriy,} 
April IsL 'This, (piili :iS'f foi' the 
mi'ssama'i’y society.'!
’}}';}'l3iri},pj'ize;f'n(;/tluf}lnHiri}:guessing}}',;}} 
couteKt was wort by; (J. R,}/Vk('rman 
ami Boll Aktu'iiian, tvlio (led }\vUh} • e 
t.he ,.coite(:’t.'''ttunilier,'''.Missj;‘s }Cotuil(>};} ’;}; 
Ileiilil, Laviiia Briggs and Lottie 
iieyiioiil.-i wen- in etiarge of (he 
(TOmpelitioa.
.:":}/}}
; C.C.F.;. Membei* Si>oIt€n 






>T.,y)e Telford, M.1,.A. for Vnneou
’viniiririee (o t IVe i'lUj'lie (I'enerally 
h ,W'ou!il ,he: a,a,;exceljeni; 'Ihiag'H'e A!T '
it Fould.'he (iimtinmrd right dowit | ’}. } ’}’ }'
j'l'j the chui'eh,
JA N11RS}.' Marc), ."30}...The. an a nid
tin Srit-nnlay evenmrlfisl an in-1  , ,,, , , .C.G.e. whist drive and diiiiee lookthe Sidney.;on
'}'''}"A'lr. Uenpeek’---"I'm going Gteorn- 
, .}. niit )•;ui(:!ide. .}l'm '. gning'.; to;}(Ul n 
’}}-}. }ghuF with liolson aiu'l: drii'ik ih"' T.
Mrs,. J|e|ipeek"-;F’A|rlgld';;.'di(Jtr, 
;}’'".''Bril’ he 'mii-e ’to' wrirlt'.the''glass.o'nt 
after",yor(’i’'e}thro«g!')."






, ........ parade of
Troop of Boy Scoirhi took place inD’’"'’" I’Viday eye.iilng in the 
BerqulT’s li'rili. I,ieul.-Go|, Dali,'Alahim Hull, GangeH. 
cunimisfiifmer for B,C., wim tim in-} Tweidy-hve tiddes were, in |i)ay. 
ver Rasi. and iirominenl; memlmr j Hpeeting otlicer. After pulling Die; p,^
of tin- F. organiznlmm spokoi p„yB (lirough smn.’ drill Im pre-i»,.,„ ..
li) a, Inrge audimice Tuesday night'*i.ented t,,(;u'iderfi,iot liadge?'. to nine ’' ' /'' /'** <>aen.i
of Mm recruits.' 'hie, troop
I'ompoHed of W. Veiteh, W. Norlli,! ''’'■vet'di.'il to
Eddie smd, Rarl McClure, ifilzroy 
Kelly. W. McKillicmt. G. .Amlm..
^ }l„h(, l.adicM.' Aid .ali'ip' planiM:d,;,to,i'.; Re.i'K'ni,Be,id;.;VViiS,:iir.clu/r^e
hold . a’ «(lver lea til lh<' ’ horilri jof 
A)rH,;.Som's eai"ly;;in'' A pril,',i';}l'ldB' in, 
to lielp’do ’niigajeut Die ' general! 
funds} ’’
’...,;At ;t!u!}epnclth!i('(ri":i'if}imt)(; jneet}'
lag;:' the 1iieJ.e):th}s;erved}f(‘;t,! aMSial- 
ed by Mj.';}.,! June .Bowenmrn „itnd 
.Mmi'ijliilh Mollifion. ;
of Die “thh pnml."
..Sialtnlmldei’n! wer<.|;>M'rH:;;;'Ri(ttiert,.
AleLemiau ami Mm, Paleihun,
in tlie Agrleulliira'l Dhli at Saa-
nichton on t,l.C,F,
In tii.s juldrcs.-i Dr. Telford tiis-




merit of naturni reimurceH, iigri-lHon, A. ’Bowriinn,'' W; '’Ande»H'.ivu} ' 'Mr. Aliehael Garlwriglil, );,reiii. 
tin-fh'uf lHckiii}':,riti(|eh 'tiu}.,c(i'm''i dent, of ,; Die club, wm,; master/of 
I mand (.d’ .Scmitauuqer Me,Ai'tair,:. eerenumlev..
' J ’ ^ ,, 1'. uj n,i |i,i-in» \\ \ t > J.it.t'lil, . \ . I t i,,t V'm,,
I Imdudititt ‘itev,' 'T. '('ha} Barrih.! cleareil f'i',u’ (laneivig.''The liroceeds
AiF. At A.M., plan to hoiil a dance! emidlDons, with specialj ,„ui
ori Friday, A]ivil 21>Ui, in the Agri-/ n.fcpen,},, the milk sUriotimi,! „„„ 
cultural Hidl at Saanl'chfoU
This diineri ’iu'i'ihiiite.s to km oitej.
; Win Kii,l«,,.the C,G.F. rumh,.of , the most po]iulnr of tlie tmasonj the’maial refreHluiienls wBl' iHbjarid itieverar la,tli<,h. . 
nn'd,D'ih>ns';ni'e'we));,untler''Wrty .Irij's'erved.,}'
mnKe UMH o gam, occaMou, ,,,. , . ;. . Further" panlcniars ,';:.may • hej ., Umi alwaya fiielitfoolhih Hendiutf}: :;.|iipleriUH',y;:luui .Jiee 
' Leh '’-'Acres', ’orriherlra''' hah 'iU'e'n found ’ 'in’'Dm' Cemirig 'R'Ve'UlH 'etd-j''rinn'eii*,')'tn'1(i};(i'}oi'm.;iB' imre they 'will/' (.he ''ri'i't; ■ -of'" lelHng ’ t 












l u iieimed 
uo'meorii*.'
diKd,lm'r,FbUiiineHH:}-<)ea'l,.'!}lias} hrien;// 
romiunialed in Sidney in Dm pur- 
charie uf’ wlmi la known us Dm 
I '(trki'tt;..., 'Slur*'' ,.:.„.('nr; M nr ing ,.:,,',.Driy'«''. 
n< ar (Bieeu’.-i Avcuuv, by F, '.M. 
f'lu* regidur loouDilv (liiiiier rrieei- Alihright. of’Stnith Smtnich. 
log (d me Sidtmy Itmiiiiei-.i-imen's Mr, Allhright, will take over ihe 
Aanoeiidimi will, lalte pltwe mi hmiinesM from Mr. Parker on Frl- 
v.b !.. I.,„, (H , „t C.tt; 'hi;,, .Si.rsl LI, ,n.d liv.iti}. Ml fUi-'” / / :\ ’
I'l.tib f.h!irji, in the ■pr'ivuD“.(liniagl zenH of the’n»,!liirld)('rliooi| to ilrtip 
luma lit Dll' Sidney Hotel, lit and gel, acqmDnled.
Uwimt.to Uii:d iiiritiy; eiunigi'M}'!))'} '; JSD’.-Alihrlgiit will carry ft full 
;ii',t ri.iD..smne;y.,-.,'im"i '..tog;,-0('!v,eio,pnmnt's..jrti;.i'i'iie':!i,if-,gr('.'ieor)e!»',.'n's.;,well''.ftiir,tt.,wmu- 
;’i'd»>,i')| Dll!'titriiii.r (•HjUM'ioil .tliat 'a big her ef iiemi-i efirried hy geiieral 
furnmd'-wllL'he"'in'}iit(en'diin5T7'' Mm eit
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette)
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Member of B.C. Division, Canadian'Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA arid beautiful GULP ISLANDS 
through 18 local post offices and four rural routes.
HUGH J. McIntyre and ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE,
Publishers and Editors.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street,
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance);
SI.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States. >
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office fussion took place on ladders 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements, and finally a committee of four 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
^amtanam
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical — Surgical — Maternity
Tuesday evening saw a good turn­
out of members of the brigade at 
the fire hall.
A short practice took place 
when both trucks were taken as 
far as the Sidney Trading Co. and 
experience gained in handling the i ^ a D W
hose and ladders. j PfCIi j 1 AK 1 1
Upon returning to the hall a dis
Physicians’ Consultation Service
Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except Saturday) and by appointment 
’Phone Sidney 15-X
After 9 p.m.—Dr. H. G. Burden, 15-R; Dr. A. N. Hanson, 14
was appointed to look over ladders 
at the Saanich Fire Department.
Among other things considered | March 30.
ENJOYED AT 
BRENTWOOD
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have
TURDAY ‘same in the Review Office NOT LATER 'HiAN SA NOON. 
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to
r ;r 
: 'ij-
riotify us immediately and another copy w'ill be sent. 
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy tl
was the proposition of entering j Brentwood Bay Wo-
he most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, March 30, ,1938.
: ,'V- ' ,
the competition at Nanaimo on 
April 16th, it being decided to 
practice hard between now and 
the 16th.
Coffee and buns were surround­
ed at the close of the meeting.
Those on hand included Pete 
Hemphill, B. Baldwin, L. Stirling, 
G. Wylie, T. Morgan, B. Shade, 
F. Musclow, S. Jackson, T. Simp­
son, T. Skinner, J. Skinner, H. 
Hofstad, V, Warren, A. Cochran, 
B. Storey, R. Summers, G. Gray 
and N. Copeland.
men’s Institute funds a bridge 
party was held on Tuesday after­
noon, last week, at the home of 
Mrs. W. B. Dempster.
Five tables were in the play and 
l)rize.s were won by Mrs. Valaeurt, 
Mrs. A. Guy and Mrs. F. S. War­
ner.
Tuesday evening, last week, the 
last bridge of the season was held 
and final winners of the winter 
series Were Mrs. G. Bickford and 
J. Brandon.
First prizes for the evening’s 
play were won by Mrs. F. Lee and 
Mr. Prescot; second, Miss A. An­
derson and F. Harding; third, Mrs. 
A. Anderson and J. Roberts.
Plan Security and Increase your 
Income by an
ANNUITY
All particulars from R. C. Bennett, 
agent Sun Life Assurance Co. of 
Canada. ’Phone Sidney 126-X.
Insurance
Need!
for your car —
LIABILITY
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times 1
SLOAN
Beacon Aveaue Sidney, B.C.
500 PARTY 
AT KEATING
V.L eOACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney




KEATING, March 30.—The South 
Saanich Women’s Institute re­
cently held a 500 card party in the 
Temperance Hall, Keating, in aid 
of the Mount Newton High School 
fund, with eight tables in play.
Winners for first prizes were 
Mrs. A. Sutherland and A. Doney; 
second, Mrs. A. Doney and W. S. 
Butler.
Delightful refreshments were 
.served by the ladies.
Victoria Ro»t Haven Sidney 
*7:30 a.m





8:00 a.m. 8:60 a.m. 9:16 a.m. 
1:15 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. 4:06 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
6 :15 p.m. .———— —------ ——
6 :15; p.m. 7:06 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 
t9:15 p.m 
fll :15 p.m
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich
Id:, Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd.




10:15 a.m; 11:06 aim; 11:16 a.xa^
i 2:00 p m. H 2:60 p.nL : 3:00 p.iri;
8:00 p.m. 8:60 p.m. 9:16 p.m.













’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
SATURN A ISLAND




Mrs. McLeod returned to her 
home in Vancouver.
Mr. Livingston (Mrs. Thomson’s 
father) returned to Vancouver 
after spending a wveekwith Mr. 
and Mrs. - Mitchell at Saturna 
;Beaeh:_ !
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BE.ST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF-—there’s none better! ;




‘The Home of Quality Meat’'




Atmospherri of Real Hospitality , 
Modern Rates




WK^n in rie^a of anytHiiig in tHe^ K 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line andAYe will call. We have a
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R,C. BENNETT
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
SuTi Fire Insufiance: Coy, of England
i - Fire - Casualty - Auto
'Phone 79-X------------------- bidney, B.C.
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If you Intend to vl»5t out- 
of-town friend* or relative* 
for the Ea*ter weekend, call 
them fir»l by lonB-di*toncB 
telephone.
A pleaiant telephone chat 
ill advance will add to the joy* 
of the reunion to follow, and 
it i» a quick easy way to make 
urrniigenient*.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
Tell ihciii by IclcphoiUi, if 
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ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
■Out Prices ■fA
and Our Service is Unexcelled 
ESDIMES
'Phone Sidney 6
Mr, Mitchell; flO-Y NIGHT !Pr Mr. Andoroon; 108-X
PAtRONIZEaVREVlEW: ■
B.C. Telephone Co. $1,00 PER YEAR
/ !
/ f.





Announcements RAILWAYS, HOfELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,







TicUet* to AU Parti fof thy,JWodd ;
The C^FORTaSIe route
To tin* Old Country, Ala*ka, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
ENTER THE CANADIAN GENERAL





fT« All Point*': In tha, MIddl«,,W*»l,,Ea»t.«rn ''' 
Canada and Iha UnUad Slatti*.
a" ' .
f ,
/£.;. .,£/£ /£.£".'' . .'a.;: /£■ /ff.,; A'!'" J;",
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All you hitvu to do i.s to eornploto thii I’ollowInK 
sintonuiJit, in oiu' huiidrud words, or loss:
‘‘THE ELECTRICAL WAY OF LIVING 
APPEALS TO ME, PARTICULARLY,
, . BECAUSE,. ‘.V ,
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Classified Ads 1
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figrures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 25c.
FOR SALE — Good Island 




IDEAL EXCHANGE — New and 
used goods. J. and B. Storey, 
Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
FOR .S.’\LE — Clover and timothy 
hay, $18.00 per ton delivered. 
.1. .S. Gardner, 'phone Sidney 
104-M.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
-—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
'Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, April 3rd, 5th Sunday 
In Lent
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Litany and Holy Communion.
St. -Andrew’s, Sidney 
Evensong.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 7:30 
p.m.. Lenten Mission Service.
•/ p.m..
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in!
FOR A REAL OLD TI.ME evening 
come to the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club on Saturday nights and 
enjoy 500, dancing and refresh­
ments, for only 25c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CEN'r PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con 
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
11
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue?
FOR SALE — 32 volt generator.
Gardner’s Gargage. 'Phone Sid­
ney 104-R.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Gomfortable 
house, fully modern, small orch­
ard, half acre of land, close to
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s Parish Church— 
a.m., Holy Communion.






FOR SALE—One young gobbler, 
$4.00. Mrs. Harry Georgeson, 
Saturna Island, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fitting.s. 
'Phone Sidney 109.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 




Sunday, April 3rd 
SIDNEY
(Minister; Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE; — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
THE REGUL.A^R monthly meeting 
of the North Saanich Liberal 
Association will be held in Wes­
ley Hall, Sidney, at 8 p.m 
Thursday. March 31st, 1938.
-LOVE VERSUS POLITICS” will 
be the four-act comedy sponsor­
ed by the St. Paul's Guild, Fri­
day, April 1st, Wesley Hall, l 




ELGAR CHOIR Spring Concert 
Tuesday, .\pril 5th, North Saa 
nich Service Club Hall. Direc 
tion J. W. Buckler. Many popu 
lar selections. Guest artists of 
distinction. Admission; adults 
35c; students, 15c.
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
■ WORKS LTD. ; Write us for 
prices: before purchasing elae- 
• where. ■ 1401 May Street; Vic- 
: : tpria: Alex. Stewart, manager.
DOLLAR SPECIADyiai Printed 
v : Stationery: 1100 /sheet^i 5%x8 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good; 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid: 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SALT SPRING 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10 :30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class-—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;30 p.m. 
Yl-P.S.-Every Monday. 8 p.m.
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—-10 a.m.
BEAVER POINT— V ? 
School House-—11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
.Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. ;
NORTH END CHURCH—;; ;




THE Centennial United Church 
Choir, under the leadership of 
Mr. J. W. Buckler, will render 
the sacred Cantata “From 
Olivet to Calvary” at St. Paul 
United Church, Sidney, on Good 
Friday evening, April 15th 
Further particulars later.
ANNUAL CARD PARTY—Catho 
lie Ladies of South Saanich 
Military 500, April 19th, Agri 
cultural Hall, Saanichton. .A.d 
mission 50c. Good prizes and 
other entertainment.
LOCAL BE-\UTY PARLO R 
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav, Satur 
' ■ day.' '■





“POUND DISTRICT ACT” 
(Section 4)
WHEREAS, under the provis­
ions of this Act, application has 
been made to the Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor in Council to constitute as 
pound district all that portion, 
of the North Saanich Land Dis­
trict, the boundaries of which may 
be described move particultirly as 
follows;
Sections (i, 7, 8 and 9, Ranges 
1, 2 and 3 West; Sections HI 
and 11. Ranges 1 and 2 West; 
Sections 12, 13 and 14, Range 
1 West; Section 12, Range 1 
East and those [lortions of 
Sections 13 and 14, Range 1 
East, lying west of Wilson 
Road.
NOTICE is herefiy gi\en that, 
thirty days after publication of 
thi.s notice, the Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor in Council will proceed to 
comply with tlie aiiplieation, unles.s 
objection is made to the under­
signed by eiglit proprietor.s within 
.such iiroposed pound district, in 
Form .4 of the schedule of this 
Act.
K. C. MacDONALD, 
Minister of .-\griculture. 
Department of Agriculture, 
Victoria, B.C.,
March 8th, 1938.
Mr. E. M. Straight, superin­
tendent of the Dominion E.xperi- 
mental Station, Saanichton, has 
returned home from the Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria, after his re­
cent illness. He will require to 
convalesce for several weeks before 
he is able to he on duty again, but 
his many friends will lie glad to 




Mr. F. M. Allbi’ight oi' South Saanich wishe.s to 
announce that he ha.s taken over the business on 
Marine Drive, near Queen’s Avenue, known as the
Parker Store
Mrs. Seehach, Third Street, re­
turned home on Friday from Rest 
Haven, where she was a iiatient 
for a few da vs.
The lovely dining room at The 
Chalet, Deep Cove, was the scene 
of the thirty-second anniversary 
of the .4lpine Club of Canada on 
Saturday night. Col. E. 0. 
Wheeler, M.C., R.E.A.C., showed
m
and will take po.ssession on Friday, April .1st. He 
invites all in the neighborhood to drop in and get 
acquainted. He will carry a complete stock ol' 
I'resh, up-to-date groceries and a number of items 









mer cami) at Yoho, southern .41ps, j 
ill New Zealand and films taken in I 
India. .Spring flowers were used 
effectively on the tables, whicli 
were decorated in the. colors of 
the .Mpine Club.
pip
Mrs. G. A.. Cochran left on Sun­
day for Vancouver to spend a 
week in that city.
.Ill:
Winner.? this week at the Sidney 
Social Club were Messrs. Forster, 
Smith, Casey and Pralick at table 
No. 3, and a pleasant-evening was 
spent playing 500.
FRIDAY 7 P.M. F.S.T. 
CBR - CJAT - CKOV - CFJC - CHWK
CHANGE OF 
OFFICEHOURS
Mrs,. C. Murray and small daugh­
ter, Ina, accompanied by Miss 
Margaret Critchley, left on Sun­
day for Edmonton, Alberta, to 
visit Mr.s. Murrav’s mother.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Wheeler, 
who have been in California for 
tlie past few months, have return­
ed to their home on Third Street, 
Sidney.
CATHOLIC
Friday, April 1 at 
Sidney—7:30 a.m.
Sunday, April 3rd 
Sidney—9 a.m.
Fulfonl—10:30 a.m.
Tuesday, April 5th 
/ ^ Bay—7:30 a.m.
BARGAIN FOR QUICK SALE— 
i Three room jbungalbw ohHOO Y
toilet;
: well water iri kitehen. wired for 
electric; light and radio. V $350. 
Furniture if required. ; CDse To 
" store, school and church. ; Box 
- 20,; Review.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al- 
; ready bbokedii and thus; avoid 
" clashing with some other’ event. 
We keep a 1 arge calendar niark- 
ed up with coming events for 
i this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the:; ReView, at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
Di'. M. D. kIcKichan wislies to an­
nounce that his office hours are; 
At: Sidney; 4-5 rp.m., at Saanichton 
12-2 pirn; Other hours by arrange­
ment.'r:::;':/.!',.
Easter novelties, greeting cards, 
decorated ciiocolate eggs, baskets 
and svjecial Easter chinaware 
Baal’s Drug Store.—Advt.
S
Mr.; C. S.; Wing has returned to 
his home here from Ponbka, Al-
On and fifter April 1st, 1938, the busine.ss known 
as MOUNCE FEED CO., at Sidney, will be con­
solidated tvith the Victoria Branch of BUCKER- 
FIELD’S LTD.
Sales from that date on will be delivered from 
Victoria. The \varehoiise at Sidney will be c.l6.sed 
shortly after.:
Collection of accounts will then be handled from 
Victoria or by the undersigned.
The contiuuance of your patronage is solicited on 
behalf of Buckerfield’s ld;d. and my.self.
Gf
=Sidney ^ ’Fkones L, 52 dr;
her ta,' a fter ah 
months.;; t
absencef'of: several;)
Mr. and Mrs: Jimmy liOugheed
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­




Sundayi April 3rd5 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
■AfJNUi^;;SP'RlNG;;p';iqwer^^
Wednesday, April 20th, Cluh- 
f o u s e,' S i d n e y. A u s ] > i c e s North
and South Sahnicli Hqi'ticultural 
.Society. Admission lOc, tea 
15c. Listings out tlii.s week. 
Get a copy.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (6 Vi X 8 Vi) ,10c each 
or 3 for 26c. This Is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
lime. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, April 3rd 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at' 3 'p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. All 
welcome.,;:':' ''
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 pim.
OFFICERS ; AND MEMB ERS f of 
" i Moun t ' N ew10h Lodge. No80, 
A p; A.M.f will entertain ;off 
: 'Fridayi :April 29th,: at a Dahde 
; in the ; Agricultural ; flail, Saa^; 
nichton.
Ojiposite the Post Office
; F i r * t Cl ass ■ W or k^:AS a t i s f a c t i o n 
Guaranteed ■:Mrsg \. Calvert.
PETE McGovern, Prop. i
Beacon Avenue —— Sidney,. B.C;
arrived on Sunday via motor from ;
: ; Calgary, Alberta, and are visiting '
ctio ; at the latter’s parents. Mr. and i i
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copolumi 
& Wright, Plione Sidney 10.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak eachThursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
: S" p-' A :R;IL'i' NI G,
W^GHMAKER;;
I repair watches and ^ clocks of 
quality: Any make of watch or; 
clock supplied. ;
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
R. J. and T. TSMefi
Thah^pf St rathclairf Manitoba;; are; 
;visiting:;here':at:;:tlie ;home;:;of;;;;theiiv, 
brother, Mr. George McLean, East 
Road, making the trip in connec- 
tioit With their propertyHiv;the;air- 
ilronie area.
at the AVENUE
Several town lots available 
Afrom $40.00 each ■
ESTATE AGENT
PEDIGREE FOUMS—Suituble for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
giiud bund paper, size bhi ^ H 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney,
WANTED 4 or fj
: foot :cut, ;:.;Doering oi* ;McCoi'- 
mic'k preferred, in good eondi- 
liiiii, rheaii for ensli, , .‘Npjjdy, 
Secretary Ardmore Golf Club, 
'Sidney,'ll.C.'-'" ■
|;A W N MDWERS ELKOTRl- 
OALl.V SllARFKNEI);-Now is 
the t inw for 1 tie spring overhavil 
; : of, :your ;bicy(de,: ^$1,50,:'; Tires,
''Ifinipit, iite,.: 'i'liin'ne, :: Sitlney
MelNTVRE CHECKER HOARDS
.. A patented board that makes
the gnrnu of chockotB dUforent! 
Played with 14 checkcro eacli. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red liristol curd for Utc, Of two 
copies tor 26c, poatpald. Ro- 
.Sidnoy, n,C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, April 3rd
“UNREALITY” will ho Ihe sub­
ject of the Le.sson-.Sermon in all 
Churches of Christ, Scienti.st, on 
Sunday,
I’he tiolilen lext is; " I he woriu 
pusseth away, and the lust thuniof: 
but )uj that diielh the will of:God 
alridotb for evei'”; (1 .Johiv 2: 17)..
Among the citalionw wliicb com- 
[.irise the l4‘Msuu-.Seririun is tlie fol­
lowing from tlie Bihle; ‘'Put not 
yoiir trust in iirtnees, nor in The 
soil of man, Tn whom tliere is no 
hcdii. lIai»p,vTs lie Uuit hftth the 
Cod of Jacob for his Vielpi whose 
lope is in the Lord his Cod" 
(Psaims„IT(l; di;5
I’he ; Lesson-Wermoii ; also; in- 
cludeH 1 lie folldwlttg fuiHHiige ffom 
the. ChriHllnii i: Science textbook, 
"Science nhtl lleiiltb witb Key 10 
tile Scriplui'es" liy Mary, Hakei' 
Eddy:; "Man’k; true coiiHciousnetiH 
is in tlib ihentalpjiot: in imy bodily 
or personal likenesH to .Siilrit. In­
deed, tlie body preseiits ni> proper 
iikihiess of divinity, tboiighmortal 
MehHo would fain liave us ho lie- 
lieve,” '"
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS* 
MEAT MARKET
'Phono 69------------- Sidney, B.C.
DENNIS SUMMERS
:t,SHOE;\REPA1RS
iJSp ’City ’Prices’''!®® ;
BEA.CON AVE/™ SIDNEY B.C.
}!»-■
B«r Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturorii A-K Boilor Fluid 
Anti-Rust Tor Surgical Instruments 
and Storilizern
SIDNEY---------------------------B.C.
T;Siuiday,-,. A iwil; ;3r<lbeing; : the I 
fir.st Sunday iri the month the time j 
of .services in tlie United C’luirch I 
at Sidney and .South Saanich will 
he reversed. Service at St. Paul’s,; 
Sidney, will he at 11 a.m., and 
that at South Saanich at 7 :3(V: p.m. 
Friends are asked to note this 
clihnge.
Sympathy is extended to Mr,;J. 
B. Knowles, Centre Road, Sidney; 
in the loss of his sister, Mrs. Eliz­
abeth 1:0 Cre.sley of Victoria, who 







in may we remind all our friends in 
North Saanich District!
rp:
There is a wide variety; of Novelties and 
a deluge of Beautifully Arranged Bas­
kets—each one with that personal touch.
English manufactured Egg Cups, Cups 
and Saucer.s.
GHbeOLATES — Make your selections Ii?
:;early! ' ' If
(ii
I
TOILET GOODS SALE STAGE DEPOT 'Ph, Sidney 100
is ;orv; T









.Salibnlb, April 2nd 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Divine Service-—10 :B0 n.in.
TOILE'r ARTICLES and SOAP
:jBaafs Drug' Store ■;
tPHONE 42.L SIDNEY, B.C,
SPKlIfiE-giP (or
Curtains and Drapes, 






AVENUE CAFE"'" . 
Magazines, periodicals,Tiewapaputs 
Stiitlfjiiery nnd .Scliool Supnlioi 
SmiikerH' Simdrics, Confectionery 
and lee (’ream
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Allbright 
iiiul Hiaall daughter have arrived 
from South Saanich and liave 
taken up residence at the former 
Parker .Store. Marine Drive, whicli 
they are talcing over at the first of 
April.
Tim St; Paul’s Uniteii Cliurcli 
(.ndicsi' Aid Soeiety vvill meet on 
WiMhiesduh A iifilJUliYai':2t30:;in 





fit forget, either, that we carry tlie largest assortment 
agaziaes, Perindieals, Papers, etc.
m&
Beacon Ave. - Th. 100 - Sidney, B.C.
FU NERAI: D mECTOR S 
; i'‘i,-rk(.binl;!ilt«':iiinfi :giveii, every; call 
.Superior Funeral .‘iervlre" ^
(’birner Qiiailra and Bro-iighloii .SIh, 
rbt, CliriHt Cliurch Catlmdral ; 
Pbuno 0 5512 Day or Ni«bl
Mrs.WaUcr Wakefield of Win­
nipeg arrived oii Sunday fi’otii Cal­
gary,; Ailtei’ta,;\yliere she liita Hpent 
' UiF wiriter witli iier (bHiglii*’>‘>;Hw. 
. IRgby (le’Baliiihard,: Ur sdiUt at llio 
; Jionie of lier son and diinghtev-in- 
! hiw.'AI BYiifiV Mrfr.;;WWake(ltdd, 
'I'hiril: St.i'cel.','?';;;
GE'I' BET’rER RESULTS IHtOM YOUR EFFORTS JN 
YOUR GARDEN BY USING TIIE LATEST MODERN
7V-; ;■
'" (jongraUilutinUH ' (ii'c:;:;llelng re*, 
iwived by;Mr.;atiif Mrs. Uyr WalerH
r W wr W W HwrW'' WHipr'',|(|W
B.Ci'Funerai Go. Lid.:'
(HAYWARD'S) ^
We have iiiuin {iHtabliidittd aincti 
1807. Saanich or diiitrlct calln 
atlcuded to iiroinpUy by an id!)-, 
eievvt r.tiUT.' Hmliifdnring fior ship ' 
''mBnl'::a''#i)ad«lty."; 
y';;, LADY:' 'ATTENDANT;;;:;;^,;^
^ , ''PbqllWtt. 1 ^ ,
K-nipir« 3014 { O-anlaii tfl’J'tt J 
G-arden 7082; Kmpkfi 4005
Onr Snuitime dry . cleniiing 
rervlee works W'onders witli 
drapoH, curtainH, farniUire 
cover.H, liiiliiilsier.v, 1‘UgH and 
iMiri'MftH, laii 4IS mukir. Diem 






'Phofio Keating !17-X .SutiiilehUm
PHONE Garden 8166
Hodgson’s Store
;; ("Ueil & Whltb’’ Stora) 
""'"'"liEDWELL, HARBOUR," ' 
SOUTILPENDER ISLAND,' «.€
(iiee"Mpry -lackHpii) ’mi thof hirtli 
;of a daughter in St,: doHeph’s lloH- 
^pUal, on .Saturday, 'Mareli I'.fith. 
Mrs, 'Watei’M alid lipliy daiigliter 
will go to (Jouri.eiiny after leaving 
Uio bosiiUal, wliero they will re- 
shle. M r. Wat era heing employed 
hy the Master, Itiikery (Rankin’s) ,
Owing to the annual provincial 
, meeting lieing held at the F.mpreiSH 
i llidei, Vletoria, on the 5Ui. fitti, 
!u'id till (if Aju'il, there will he ;no 
'regular:; monthly; 'meotiugv oLAlie 
Allies l’1liiipt<‘f, T,().D.K., on Thura- 
day: April 7!li 'The nuvt ii'ieetlng
Sliuwu III Our HttrdWnru 
;; M u'de r III m (lie ui C ii I «,;»•» d 'i
Dlli>« r I III«11 (.;Som«■:';of; 







'turned' ;hbme;;''afd»'r:: ;.;vi»dtlpg'; „iier' 
motberj'’''Mrft';,TuriltonM«, ,;;iii'Yyie; 
tnriav'for'«■' alien' lime ■’' ' ■ ■■' '''■' ■'
:,^,-SpiideB,Ayiifi';,long:;or;'sbor,t'luiriilb!ii,;',<:inu»dhinmnl£(r;M'J,l'.40v 
Sbovels with btug handles., Mdde la ^PbiglitiHi, Each flOc, 
:,i.2n lirrd
■ fligglfig FiirltB with sboi't itatidleM, :Kaciv, 0|lc’ to; Li,,..,$l,6jDi; 
Sliati RnkeH, dill'eri'at wi'lglitH aiuf sizieUv I'hich 45c to $1.28 
Diggiiijf i'’orl(H with long lumdies: Kacli $1,59 and ,.$L6B:
. I ill rile'it ;i,li'H'S,,'se,verii I,: weigh tfV.;,,0Si!,;-',to,'':,;,..M.v.^i
('mnldiiiihiin Rake and Iloi*. Each ....................................... ?L00v
" ■'l|oeti,'’suitnli1e )'ni"'liidh’H,' '■'■ Kacl't'': b.vb..
Dgleli , iloea, ,>v,illl ,,haildle:s.;;; ,K,ach;: *,■■•■”•,■:.|.f'iI,L20'i
'Dutch' 'HlH,'“■■ wlib'out bandlfH, '25c,, Sflcqiriil;;:' 'jy;,Me;
■'■■ Stirrup'! Hoea.'^'very' imndy ■ foF :w<}eding'f^i:.'iw.c..'.(.:'.'.,.:.,:'..$ll'.20:
;:l,,)1Wn llnkea for uiohii.......... .......................  $L,10
’riiit F.dgei'!, ,,r rjidtl handled .... $1.10
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Im Cdi&iicit GdlMii
lAMI B¥ Mill
lOUgh we have 500 
branches, you may nor find it 
convenient to come to the 
Bank to transact business. 
You can do your banking by 
mail. Thousands of our cus­
tomers make deposits and
withdrawals by mail. The your Bank is handling my
process is simplified by the family’s accounts. They are
convenient forms which the not large but if there were a
Bank supplies free of charge. million in each they could
One enthusiastic mail- not be looked after better,
customer writes: and it makes banking by mail
a pleasure.”
“Please accept my sincere ap­
preciation of the carefuT and Write for our folder, “How 
conscientious manner in which to Bank by Mail.”
lIMi m lOiTlEIl
ESTABLISHED 1817
"a bank where small accounts are welcome’
Modern, E-xperienced Banking Service........the Outcome of
120 Years' Successful Operation
AFTER'ALL'-^:,-
; THE V BEST r^;
:S61d 'by:v'






Do a good turn every day!
Be Prepared”
5'lie regular troop meeting- was 
lield on l''riday nig-ht with Assist- 
uit Scoutmaster Peter Burtt in 
fharg-e. Games and in.struction 
work wore carried out.
CUB NOTES 
Do Your Best”
Salurtlay iiiglit si.x ol' the Cubs! 
atteiuled their last Cub meeting | 
before being transferred to the I 
troop ne.xt Friday. Tin* boy.s Were
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Now Shewing a Few
LICE 0§LLMS
which make any Old Dress good as New
29e, 39e 4§e eaeli
Handkerchiefs, Silk Scarves, Silk Slips and 
Underwear
Beacon Avenue Sidney, BX,
Prank Critchley, Hugh Warreiuier, p| T| 
David Hemiihill and David Holm- 
wood. During the evening favor­
ite games of those six Cub.s wove 
lilayed.
Attention parents of boys be- 
tvvoen 7 and lOV'a year.s! New reg­
ulations now permit boys to join 
the pack at the age of 7 instead 
of S. Any boy wishing to enter 
the pack is invited to attend meet­




Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw and
RETREAT COVE
GALIANO ISLAND
Miss Cree Shaw have returned 
home to Pulforcl after spemling a 
visit at Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Calder and 
son Billy were visitors to Victoria 
for the day on Friday.
Mr. Cecil Abbott of Victoria 
visited the island last week.
FENDER ISLAND
Miss Nance Hogben of Agassiz, 
and Mr. S.Hogben,Langley Prairie 
came over on Monday, last week 
to attend the funeral of their 
uncle, Mr, H. Foster. Mr. A. D. 
Sellers, Langley Prairie, was also 
over for the same reason.
Mrs. Dobie is spending a week 
in Victoria with friends.
Mr. Leslie Garrick and Mr. JoVm 
Bennett spent a few days in Van­
couver last week. ; :
Mr. Ratclilfe was over on Mayne 
for a couple of-days the beginning 
of' the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wight have 
returned to their home in Vic­
toria.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ricketts of 
Ganges paid a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. Scholefield.
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT I
Let ys haiidle pyr leit erder.
Miss J. Mouat came over to see 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Shopland.
Mr. Demothenes of Ladysmith 
has been a recent visitor of Mr. 
and Mr.s. G. A. Bell.
Mr. H. Shopland paid a visit to 
Ganges this weekend.
Mrs. 0. Scholefield and family 
drove to Porlier Pass lo see 
friends.
The Canadian Government M.V. 
“Berens” was in harbour while on 
her usual tour of inspection.
“Lambing” is how finished at 
the Cove with a nice crop of 
lambs. The farmers are waiting
. vFFLUBRICATION. rFENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, X 
STMONIZING,:fETC:
Mr. R. G. Foster left for Van­
couver last Tuesday. F
SALT SPRING ISLAND
? ‘IMom Moimyttf Mimiiqli
i ' ''
:;(Ageh,tt:;:^Ri7G.;5;Bennett, ; DeepXGove,'::|,Ph,:ySi,dne'y’"-126-X:'
Mrs. H. G. Hamblelon, Miss C. 
Frantor and Mrs. G. Cooper of 
AVictbriavpaid; AViSif tp their'sister; 
Mi‘S. If. Nolibs, on Thursday.
Mrs. .L E. Fry of Lac la Hache 
visited the island on Thursday,
when she was the guest of Mr. and 
•Mi-s. 11. Nohhs, Cranberry Marsh.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Scott spent 
a few days in Victoria.
Mrs. A. H. Merizies has returned
to her home here after a week hopefully for an early spring, 
spentfin Victoria visiting fi-iends. ; F F
“Cordwood” is still a going con­
cern and we hope the March windsMrs. Blanchford, jr., has return­
ed to her home in Vancouver.
will be also.
Mrs. MacGregor is the guest of 
Mrs. Joule for a few days.
Major and Mrs. Greigg spent a 
few days in Victoria and Vancou­
ver, returning Saturday.
Rev.f F. B. Richardson returned 
home after a few days spent in 
Vancouver.
Car and truck owners have paid 
their 1938 licences but are still 
waiting for the road to be put in 
shape.F/'f';;. /X-
days in Victoria and yaricpuver, 
returning on Saturday’s steamer.
yMFkeillerFeturnedXipme! after 
j\lr. S. P. Corbett spent a few a day spent in Vancouver.
Air. aiui Mrs. Harold Day, who 
have been residing in Victoria for 
Ihe past month or so, will spend 
two; or throe weeks at Ganges.
Mr. and Airs. W. Scott Ritchie 
' of Victoria returnecr^to' 'tiie -city 
on SuhdayF afterFwisiting^^ M 
Ritchie’.s sister, Mrs, Fred Crofton.
if"
;:STiSiRTINGyTHEfNEW:'.TEARy7"1938--':\:'^
We do not cdaini we ^
But we do claim there i.s No Better! ^
1 The Store where you get Wi.
THE ]BESt;ANbXMOST-;x;';':p:t^
for your money,
•^ Telephone 31 Beacon at Fourth Sidney, B.C,
Mrs. Price, Ganges, lias returned 
home "from Yictoria, ;where Fhe 
spent la.st week with her daughter, 
■ IVIrs. ■Gecil‘:Ley."^ ,.F,t: ■;'F',:' ':FF:t''
WANTED
Logging Blocks (any size); Falling and Bucking Saws; 
Pea vies; Axes; Boom-Chains; Jacks, etc. To dispose of your , 
logging equipment, ’phone or write to
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.CF'''"XA-----*Flion«;;G&g«ieP<2434
Beacon Avenue 'Phone 91
g Waterglass, tin ____ .........X f....,-X..15c
I Tomato Juice, extra large tins i::X...10c
B' Malkin’s Red Label Tea, lb, 
I Gowan’s Gocoa, Ibxtiri ...l.. 
g Peanut Butter, bulk,? 2 lbs.
I (Your own container)'
.45 c:; 
i25c^
SX'.ySalX Soda,; ;paGket - .?;':X.:.:-.r..F,,y---XX'F::^-i.,:.'9c;X:;
g Durika, bottle ................................. ........ 9c
g Flousehold Ammonia, bottle .............. 9c
g Matches, large box ...................... ..........?.9c
H P. & G. Soap, 2 bars ................................-9c
S Old Dutch Gleanser  ........................9c
Toilet Tissue (Ganadian), 3 rolls ___ 9c
H Pineapple, .sliced or cubes, tin __9c
GALIANO ISLAND
;Mr.s. George Holodilofr left for 
Vancouver, where she is vi.siting
, c«^f I relatives.
Mr. Arclilo Georgeson spent a 
few days in Vancouver last week.
IVIiss F.ileen Ware of Mayne 
Island arriveil to sjiend some time 
on Galiaiiv,
INDEPENDENT FEED MERCHANTS ^
i Only firm operating ih Saanich established nearly 20 years
:j,HAY --:GRAIN,::-L;;FLOyR; ahdREEb,';.^ '?I
|:F'':' ;'^;XcusTO'M'?'GRiNDiNG':;';::;.X'^
iFSAANlGrillpA^^
IX''' Phone;''’Keating Saanichton,fB.C.;; ;: f ?" P"?
i Biscuits, regular 10c packet ............--9c
j Puffed Wheat or Rice, packet ............9c
Mr. (,;. Perry returned home 




98 Lb». Five Roaes 
49 Lha. Five Roses 
49 Lbs, Royal Household 







I'hese prices only good wliile our jjreaent
,stock;lasta F,
blF* W« delivuv to HVory fiari of the (liatrict tegulavly 'iW:
Mrs. R. A, Fleming was a; re- 
eont visitor l-o Vancouver. '
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
rU/ii X 814, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
I
; "Al'rH, ' Konnetli ?I'lardy ?iihd : la;; 
childroiv upeut a wcel; in Victoria 
Withvhi'r ‘mntlmr, Xirs. Eflioi; Mu)’« 
eiioHom ::
;:Mrt U, JI\ Bollhouwc sjamt a ,few 
,<layaJiv'Vai'H!t'>uVer,‘' ? X-''?'--
' ■ Mr,' .Ifti'k Head of llu* Peace 
'd t i V o'rJ H':; V Is Ilia g .;:;i 11 f e o a sit li ■ M r 
George'llend,:,
? :?;XrormsI: Gnsh:;with ;the;,.ordor.?■ ;?o;.,;:,
REVIEW k-.™-———SIDNEY^ / '5
The one and only P. T. Barnum is alleged to 
have .said many things that never found their 
way into our copybooks . . . things to which 
few of us w’ould wish to subscribe, But he 




.;?‘;‘;Mr. ;;A]frmi '"Gayzef'.left; foFvyic-' 
iuria, wjioro' he' H vinltiiig liiH Son-' 
iiFliiw aiitl: iluughierF'Mr.' and;Mra,; 
Johif
AhttmintrwwdX » ■> ■
V'’'or' your convonienco pay your Eloctrkr iJijht 
O'?,'Account' lu»r«,
"inMlffV TU AblWL i’t
................................... yKffjf
G. A, CdF.HRAN. Mauage.
Phones IT and 18-M SIDN
IDEAL HOME SITES
.Hiuinich Ucalty Comptiviy;, Spe-pti
ialiHifi lit Saanich 1‘vofKJrtloH,
vvlfiih to inform you lhai Shoris 
acres' New SuhdivUlon of W«» 
terfronl, ttoil S«ftvi«w, Lot* jU'b 
iutw .011. tVus. inarkot. 'at. pricert 
ranginij; from $2l1i0.00; upF fnV 
i.erim-i or eaali. . ,
'Ft'i ,q I'lvinlua it?" uv.d jdavi"-,' 




' S AAN ICHX'ue ALT Y. GO.
??;"'..,?.F;yicTp»tiA,;';n.c.
I wish to announce that 1 
bave relinquisibed my inter- 
F^ta in the Sidney Super 
XService and wialv to thank 
all my customers for tbeir 
patro'nage.'.; '
All outstanding accounts 
should be paid to C. 1 
'Mur ray'' ''aL' th'b'^-Sidhey'''Super
'X ?■ „ X)
Firms vyliicli inieiul to stay in business, that 
; is; hrms AvhiclF^d with the public,
mu.st lulv. rti.se. lly the same token, it Js a .sign
'"'.'that tjfry;;;in'ean;,to:''st!tLJ.>V' ':x.';.:'
lio aUvurtiHtF l'’'bi'Xthey are dlfering, through
;?'..iit.lvertisiHn'eiits,';theidt'''VtH'y'?.best;i;vali)es,?''',??,;X,?;.'.:,:,'.'.^,;,.;v.^,'.'
You, the ciisUimer, will decide whether or 
)mt tlicy AUF yalues, Jf they are not, it is ‘‘just , , 
'''''';t,o'o;'bm''if()r'"'tbe';' lVnu''Xiiati''; claimedXtii'oY;"'.'\yore,;‘;' ''■; 
Don’t yml see, therefore, that no merchant curt 
ufi'orti lo mi»repro«ent ItimBolf or hift BOod» in 
print? Au*.eritsingmerely inugnilies a;misrop- ?■ 
resentation — hriiigH Uie fatal day nearer.
Ntiturally, then, you can trust the advertise- 
meiits in this papei*. Yon cun believe that the 
husimisses behind ihoHu advertisements want; 
your trade, and are vvilllng to earn iy---~F''Vith 
honcal values and fair treatment. Head the 
, ';a(lveriisenHM,ils,; ;;'l'hi.troid/e ;th(';' atlA'eiljsers.y^ .;'tt'::.X.'''::,'
■ X F 'IhiMltitwi. l.iTitn'idD;' x.,,,,,.,;'? xx:; x''x x ■G;';ff?'^.'X x'x.
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